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Sand for Catalogue of Base Ball Uniform
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stion, Lows of Appetite, Kidney Troble

We are showing a line of the lat-

est novelties In Christmas goods from
a penny postal to a set of furs, in-

cluding sofa pillows, stamped linens,
etc. While it if a little early to
buy we would be pleased to have

you drop in

Lame Back, Female Complaints, Us

unequalled. Only 50c at all druggists.
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of the foot or ankle may produce a

very serious sprain. A sprain is more

painful than a break. In all spraiDs,
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The Variety Store
AN NOR A.M. WELCH, Prop ,

64 NORTH COMMERCIAL STRE.ET, . SALEM, OREGON.
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MOVING PICTURES AND SKATING
Entire change of Pictures three times a week

Every evening except Sunday from 7:30 to 10 p. M.

Good Music, Hardwood Floor and first-cias- a Skaaes. Come out and
ij? enjoy yourself. Na Rowdyism allowed.

"
Admission 10 cents Skaters 25 cents

Liniment Is the best thing to use. Re-

lieves the pain Instantly, reduces

swelling, is a perfect antiseptic and
heals rapidly.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by
Williams yDrue Co. I 'HTI.AND Fj.QUBINO MrT.LOO..PORTlNn.ORItQOiT

$30. 00 Ladies' Coat $15.00 $22.00 Ladies' Coat $11.

$ 8.00 Ladies' Coat$ 4.oo$12. 00 Ladies' Coat $ 6.

4

$1 table linens . 69c

60c table linens 45c

40c table linens '. . ..30c

$10 sets tablecloth and napkins, $7.50

$8 sets tablecloth and napkins, $5.99

$1.25 silks - 69c

Corsets to $3.50 . . 18c

$60 seal plush coats ..$30

Ladies' 25c hose ..16c

Children's 25c hose ,.14c

Turkish bath towels, bleached and

unbleached, 12!2c, 15c, 25c and up
,1

Men's pants In small sizes, val-

ues to $6 .... ..98c

$1.25 lace curtains, 3 yds. long ..89c

$2.20 handsome damask $1.65

$1.50 and $1.25 fine woolen un- - 25c underwear for children ..15c, 19c

derwear 98c $1 and 75c velvets 21c

75c grey fleeced vest ...... .... ..49c 15c huck towels .... 10c

35c skeins fancy knitting yarn ....20c 50c cashmere gloves 15c

15c and 12K2c Ice wool . . . .' .... ..9c- -

$8.50 new dress skirts ....$5.50

$1 knit shawls .... .... 69c Children's dresse ....$1.80 to $5.00

$1.50 kid gloves ...50 Large bedspreads 75c

$10.00 new black taffeta .petti-- ; 35c values In men"s ties 25c

$40 seal plush coats .... ..$20

50c corset waists for children ..IS

$15 suits for men ..$3.85

7c calicoes

Heminway sewing silk 4c &pot

$1.50 hats for boys

$3.50 shoes for ladies .... '$1-- 9

$3 shoes for ladies $1.45

$2.50 shoes for-ladie- s ...$WS

75c fascinators

25c fascinators .15

Purses, up to $1 in value ...Ute

80e round thread lace, 80c belt, ISe

55c round thread lace, 55c bolts, 4C7

$ 1 round thread lace, $ 1 bolts, $

..$6.75coats . . . .... ., ..

$6 black and colored , petti- - 1

coats ! ... !.$4.50 and $3.38

Dress goods, 15c, 25c, 41c, 44c

up to .... .... $3,50 ST0GKTON
37cSilks up to $1.50

Salem, Oregon45c new wide ribbon 30c I

$27. 50 Ladies' Coat $13. 75 $18.00 Ladies' Coat $ 9S

$15.00 Ladies' Coat $ J,29Hsiits' 003(S'"R8lf Priceoo$10. 00 Ladies' Coat $ 5.
J
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